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that they boughit the stock, undcrivriting it hctweeil tie
ellants and the Selhaclit company. le also says that the
ellants eventually .sold the property, and got $5,000 in cash
a the Schacht Motor Car Company of Canada, and a mort-

for the balance, $70,000.
ri sale was ultimatc]y carricd out by mnwuSq of à leaise
ri the appellants to the National Credit -Company, the under-
ers referred to, containing an option to purchase at $75,00(),
,h lease was ;almost îiumnediately afterwards assigned to the
aclht M-ýotor Car 0ompany of Canada Limited, who exereised
option and reeeived a'conveyanee froin, the appellants, on
terns already stated.
rhe Ohio company took stock in the Ganadian company, in
!h Sehiaeht also became a shareholder, and of which hie and
ffier mnember of the Ohio oompany are sharcholders. Lt is
Dfflible to dissociate Sehacht, the original negotiator with
alipellants, from the transactions perfected in Canada.
Swere in fact a sale upon different terms to. a company in

,h Seclcit retained a direct and personal intercst. Schaclit
resideut of -the Ohio eompany, which reaped the benefit hy
pureha-e by the Ontario oornpany of the patents and riglits
lie Ohio eompany for Canada.

-lieet in his depositions says th-at, when Innes saw hlm
r re-oûpehing the matter by correspondence, hie (Sehaclit)
flot know whether lie wanted to seil the property or nt
thait hie did flot discuss it....

M~e following evidence Nras also given by Mr. MIutz:
'Q. So that the final resuit was in eonsequenee of what
i)ened. when you met Mr. Schaeht after the conversation with
MeBrayne over the telephone? A. Precisely, otherwise we
Id not bave know-n hlm.
'Q. Otherwise you would flot have known hiin, and this
ngemnent would not have been earried ont? A. No doulbt.
'Q. That is so? A. No doubt of that."
t la true that, upon further examination, he says that the
ml negotiations wcere not on the saine Unes as thofe ulti-
ýIy earrîed out....
kme mneaning must be given to the expression "tiirougIi
Sin the letter of the 6th May, 1911. lt is used in contrast
or iu addition to the words "by you," indicating that
wnirs beîng provided for than a sale to hoe 'aetually mnade by

reepoudeut, and may Iegitiiaately inean "throughi y-ou" hi-
ntroduction, ýby a"sstance, 1)y advice, by Co-operation, or
pwiw,.


